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BFMIDJI QUITE SAFE
Till, PEOPLE IN THAT PLACR ARE

ABLE TO LOOK AFTER
THKMSEI/VES

SETTLERS ALL WELL ARMED

Indians iii That Yirir.it> Are Not
IXlv, Itut on Ills' llt'M'ivnlioiiN

Borne «>t 'Minn Arc Still Snvn_v(»s

——Dr. Newman Dlsonsiiea tlie Sit-
imtitMi in the Indian Coaatry

The Xcwi of Minnempolia*

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9.—Dr. D. B.
of Bemidji, Which is in the

r of the threatened Indian region,
: at Hotel Nicolltft Dr. New*

ver, not conversant with
lie northern part of the
been in North Dakota for

: y two weeks. Hi* knowledge of
Tk. 1 Mid conditions under ordi-

rcumstances is Interesting
lit Vt

has had considerable to
• ith the Indians on the various

:i^. It was he who wa.s oall-
medioal assistance during

the shooting scrape a year ago, when
a Wetze!

was killed by two bucks. The death of
the game warden was instantaneous,
! 5

- ,m could do nothing for
bim. Wetzel had, however, in giving
up his life off< red a desperate strttg-

uid had killed a squaw that took
:n the fight and seriously wound-

ed two bucks, it was to attend their
injuries that Dr. Newman was called., 1. Oi: the body of Wetzel. £ :\*und fourteen knife wounds, and

one of ten wa.s a fatal stab.
'. Dr. Newman believes that if the
fight:: lidji will

i ke care of itself, in this
\u25a0t it is better off than any other

region. The town lies on
; toer reservation, between the Casa

Red river and Leech lake r
Vations. The place has 500 inhabitants,

rj quarter section roundabout
Every settler is well

d. In ease of an attack they
\u25a0would come to town and would easily

up a force of 100 men.
Dr. Newman states that the Indians

..s a rule very peaceable in that
n, although one cannot always tell
>vhat is brewing. Their overt acts

y punished, as was the case
with the two Indians that killed "Wet-

The county was too i>oor to prose-
them, and somehow or other the

•uld not take up the matter.
As a result, the Indian murderers are
still at large.

The Indians on the reservations are,

I r, : t like those in and about
Bemidji. Chief Bfmidji, after whom
the town is named, is a resident of
the place and has quite an influence
with his tribe. But on the reservations

There the Indians are
still somewhat wild. They speak but

own tongue, and only to some
the habits of the settlers.

j times this is overdone in a ridic-- manner. The Indian has his
L**loud" tastes, and when he once gets
lit into his head to become a dude he

is a sisht to behold.
Dr. Newman is not at all apprehen-

ls to Bemidji and will not return
before th-e middle of the week.

Crook.* FriKiitemvl Away.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9.—The establishment.
it th^ Hardwood Manufacturing company.
-'V;rd avenue south and First street, was en-
ered by safe-breakers Saturday night. The

had with them a sledge hammer, and
_h it they knorked off the combination of

They evidently became frightened,
>r they left their job uncompleted. No booty

secured.

All a Mystery.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9.—A shadow of mys-

lover the case of the man
\u25a0 ) waa • und dead lying in a straw stack

. H. C. Kellmutt's farm, four miles beyond
Mills. Coroner Dennis has absolutely. nothing being found on the man's

Indicate who he was or where he

Gen. Fielding's Visit.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9.—The local rest of

lunteers of America had an interesting
: lay. The occasion wa.s the wrea-

\u25a0:' Gen. Fielding, of Chicago, who has• \u25a0 of the Volunteer work in the North-"
west.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

j|INNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9.—An inquest was
\u25a0 upon the body of Charles

who was lulled in the railroad yards
lay morning. The jury returned a j

that the victim came to his deatJj
his own carelessness.

specimen* of the hobo species
\u25a0 Norbeck a hard nut to crack late

liceman found them in an al-
city hall, and placing them un-

they began to put up a st'.ff fight.
I Miller is the name given by a man

d himself early this morning by
Ing rocks through the window of a house

BOUth. Officer Norbrck
ler up on the charge of ma-
o of property.

The Northwest

DUE TO A MBEDLEL

. Paul Womu'i Hip Trouble i)in&-

ii\u25a0 sc<! bj Means of the X ItnyH._
HESTER, Minn., Oct. 9.— (Special.)—

very interesting discovery has been made
ma of ihe X-rays in this city. A

.1 known in social circ'os in St.
1 ul was sent to this city by h?r family phy-

St. Paul to have a picture cf her
: by means of Dr. rro.--.-5 1 X-ray aD-

is. She suffered much pain in her bin
idid hi r physician, that the

:.' A picture was t?.ke:-..
len it was developed the first and

to be seen wa.s a darning
; '

flesh near the bone.
: the eiearest diagnoses by

• 'he X-ray ever seen, and demon-
I loubt that, the needle has been,:11 her sufferings.

ra if age she lost a aarning
eh she carried in a work bag ?us-

irom her belt.. No truce of the needleund, though at the time a small
h was noticed above the k::eo. TJ-.e in-

3ed entirely out of her mind until—
t lost needle wa.s reveal* d in the Dhnto*
f h-

TWO HOYS CREMATED.

iiHum ainl V»>rt> Iliable to Make
Their Escape.

SANBORN, X. D.. Oct. 9.-(Special.)— The
<i of John Faust, one mile east of here,
a burned this morning at 0 o'clock. Faust's

Bon, a^rd 11, and Jame3 Collins, aged
mated. Peven horses were also

(L The cause of the fire is unknown.

STILLWATER.

KTiilar Qnarterly Service Held in
Prison ?>>• the Cliaiitnaqoa Circle.

STILLWATER, Minn., Oct. 9.—(Special.)—
in -McCarthy, one of the pine land esti-
tors at Leech lake, has retujped to this
f and will probably remain hWc until the

Un difficulty is settled.
v telegram was received from R. H r>r»e
ting that he w ,uld leave Seattle for home
lay. Robert, who is a son of A. K. Doe.
s been in Alaska since last spring, and th.3
t news received from him was that he wasv low with typhoid fever at Dawson City

;a telegram states that he is fetling all
and he expects to arrive here n^xt

\u25a0Inesday or Thursday.~ve Mclir.e left thia morning with a raft
tgs for nimmock & Gould, Moline, 111.c Pieiiau Chautauqua circle at the prison

held its regular quarterly meeting in the
prison chapel this afternoon, and an excellentprogramme was rendered, consisting of pa-
pers end music.

The St. Croix Boom company has turned out
310.00(1.000 feet of logs up to date, and it Isexpected about 20,000,000 more will be Borted
before the season closes.

Ina lllace of Glory.
MANKATO, Minn., Oct. 9.—With a gigan-

tic blaze of glory, a stupendous aggregation
of wonders and a fantastic, bewildering dis-play of startling, glittering features, the
Mankato street fair and carnival will beformally opened to the public on Wednesday
night, Oct. 12.

At about 7 o'clock the burlesque parade
wi!l dazzle the public eye. This street dem-
onstration will be one of the greatest— ifnot
the greatest— spectacular exhibitions ever
witnessed in any city in the Northwest. Daily
new and novel attractions are being addedto the list. Everybody is getting into line,
and from the present outloqjc between :O0
and dOO people, representing all kinds and
conditions of characters, will participate inthe enchanting and comical scene.

New l.'niu«« <rf Maroabren.
MANKATO, Minn.. Oct. 9.-Minerva hive

of the Ladies of the Maccabees, was or-
ganized by Mrs. J. H. Welch, deputy com-
mander, with a class of twenty members.
The lollowing officers were elecied: Acting
past commander. Dr. E. M. Timmerman;
huly commander, Mrs. Clara G. Swing; lieu-
tenant commander, Mrs. Ada Sceiey; recordKeeper, .Mrs. Rmily E. Scott; flnan-e keeper,
Airs. P. s. Thomas; chaplain, Mrs. Dr. An-Irews; physician. Dr. B. M. Ttmmenmß;
sergeant, Mrs. Lena Hubottom; mis tree3 at
arms. UUu Mabel M. Teare; sentinel, Mrs.
Annie C. Hanson; picket, Mrs. Ida Page;
musicians, Mrs. Johnston, Miss Lula Good-
win; cai>tain of the grounds, Miss Evelyu
Johnston.

Woman'M Club Elects.
. SAUK QBNTBR, Minn.. Oct. 9.-The an-

nual meeting of the Woman's Gradatim club,or this city, was heW it the residence of
-Mrs. Alex. Jaiuieson. nineteen members b

-
K!g present. The old officers were re-electedby unaninvous vote-, as follows: Pre-lden',
Mrs. Geeorge A. Stanton; first vice president,
Mrs. M. G. Kelsey; second vice president,
-Mrs. K. O'Connt'll; secretary. Miss BessieRobblns; treasurer, Mrs. L. M. Roll*.

Divorce Folio \vh Honeymoon.
CROOKSTON, Minn..Oct. 9.—Hettle Knudt-son has begun an action for divorce against

Theodore Knudtson. alleging that her hus-band is a habitual drunkard, end that hehas treated her in a cruel and inhuman man-
iur. The complaint states that the plaintiff
is seventeen years old, and that the married
Knudtson Aug. 23, less than seven week-!
ago.

County Commissioner Arrested.
ELiLENDAILE, N. D.. Oat 9.—Johannis

Geiszier, chairman of the board of rouu'.y
commissioners of Mclntosh county, was ar-
rested at Ashley on complaint of A. E. Og-
den on two separate charges, of criminal
extortion and attempted criminal fxto:tion.
He waived examination and gave bail to ap-
pear and answer the charges in the d:s rict
court, which convenes Oct. 17.

Farmer Rolthed of $."SOO.
ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct. 9.—Charles

Stevens, a young farmer of New H^ven
township, was yesterday robbed of seme-
thing more than $300. The money had been
left in the bureau drawer. Mrs. Stevens
had gone to Douglass to do some trading,
and Mr. Stevens and his employe were out
in the field at some di-tance from the touse.
The authorities have been notiflod, bui have
bte.n unable to obtain a clue to the thief.

Rest Island to Be Sold.
LAKE CITY, Minn., Oct. 9.—lt is said

that the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul Rail-
way company is conducting negotiations for
the purchase of Rest island. It is also
rumored that the Theodore Hamm Brewing
company, of St. Paul, is making an effort
to secure the property. The i-land will con-
tinue as a summer re-sort in either case.

ConKresatlonalistM Will Meet.
HURON, S. D., Oct. 9.—The eighteenth an-

nual meeting of the Central Association of
Congregational Churches in South Dakota
will be held with the church in Wir.nrfd on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 11 aud Vi.
Elaborate piogrammes have been arranged
for the sessions.

NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

NORTHFIE'LD, Minn., Oct. 9.—A meeting
of the clerks of this city will be held at the
city hall Wednesday evening, at half pasc 9,
when steps will be taken to organize a clerks'
association similar to those existing in tha
Twin Cities. The immediate object in sight
will be to secure if possible an early closing
agreement among Northfleld merchants.

'MADELIA. Minn., Oct. 9.— The High School
Literary society has organized for the year
and elected the following officers: President.
Edward Evanson; vice president, John Hal-
vorson; secretary, Frank Rairdon; treasurer,
Elmer Bisbee.

ELYSIAN, Minn.. Oct. 9.—Rev. W. E. Haw-
ley, of the M. E. church, who has been trans-
ferred to Grand Meadow, preached his fare-
well sermon today. His successor is Rev.
James Har.na.

WEST CONCORD, Minn.. Oct. 9.—The
Young Women's Christian association, of this
county, will hold a conference In West Con-
cord Nov. 5 and 6. Speakers from Minneapo-
lis and other places at a distance will make
the meetings profitable to all. Young women
throughout the county willattend.

NORTHFIE'LD, Minn.. Oct. 9.—At the an-
nual meeting of the Viking Literary society
the following officers were elected: A. H.
Bjoraker, president; J. O. Lysne, vice presi-
dent; T. T. Qualle, secretary; M. K. Skaug,
treasurer.

WABASHA, Minn., Oct. 9.—J. C. Curryer,
assistant of the State Farmers' institute, has
written Mayor Haines that a meeting of the
institute will be held in this city during the
coming winter if the farmers and business
men of this vicinity desire it. It is probable
that an invitation will be extended. A social
organization, to be known as the Wabasha
club, has been organized, with Capt. Joseph
Buisson, president: J. F. McGovern. vied
president; R. A. Johnson, secretary and treas-
urer. An executive committee of three mem-
bers is to be appointed by the president to
manage the club room.

RED WING. Minn.. Oct. 9.—A meeting of
the friends and relations of Company G, Thir-
teenth Minnesota volunteers, has been held
here and the preliminary arrangements com-
pleted for sending each of the boys a Christ-
mas box. Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Slocumb. of
Winona, have issued invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter Belle to W. A. Hare,
to take place on Wednesday, Oct. 19, at their
home corner cf Sanborn and Franklin streets.

OASTL.BWOOU, S. D.. Oct. 9—At the an-
nual meeting cf the Ladies' society the fol-
lowing were elected officers: President. Mrs.
!I. H. Curtis; vice president. Mrs. L. H.
Fordo; secretary, Mrs. E. S. Stevens; treas-
un r", Mrs. M. A. Adams.

HURON, S. D., Oct. 9.
—

The closing sessions
of the Presbyterian Synod of South Dakota
and of the Fourteenth annual meeting of tho
woman's missionary society of the synod were
held today. The exercises were ~bf a devo-
tional character. All of the meeting hold
have been most interesting and the attendance
has been very large.

PittslmrK and Return »!<)..*>O
Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern R'y.
Tickets will be on sale from Chicago, Oct.
Bth to 13^h inclusive. Return limit may be
extended to Oct. 31st. Through sleeping car
service will be In effect vii this route, leav-
ing Chicago 8:25 p. m.( arriving Pittsburgh
ll:3r, a. m. Returning If ye Pittsburg 6:00
p. m., arrive Chicago 7:>o a. m. W. B
Hutter. T. P. A.; J. E. Hull, R. A.. St'
Paul; P. M. Byron, G. W. A., Chicago- A
J. Smith, G. P. A., Cleveland.

Typographical Convention.
SYRACUSE, N. V., Oct. 9.—Over 150 dele-

gate.-; are in the city to attend the annual
convention of thf International Typographical
union, which will open tomorrow and continue
until Friday. The first session will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow. Addresses of wel-
come willbe delivered by P. J. Coggan, presi-

dent of the local union, and Mayor J. L. Ma-
guiiv. The response will be made by Presi-
dent B. S. Prescott.

Vale •iimp Wikoff.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.—The Seventh in-

fantry is relieved of duty at Camp Wikoff, and
will proceed to the department of the lakes,
taking stations with headquarters at Fort
Wayne. This will leave at Camp Wikoff
only a small detachment of engineers, under
command of Col. Young.

Jumped Into the River.
ALBANY,N. V., Oct. 9.—William Pi Doug-

lass, ex-police ju&tiee and ex-corporatlon
council of Jersey City and cne of the best
known men in New Jersey, is supposed to
havo jumped into the rivpr during Saturday
night from the steamer Dean Richmond,
somewhere between New York and this city.

Killed ReMlsting; Arrest.
OVVENSBORO, Ky., Oct. 9.—Howard Clark,

who is wanted in Louisville for murder and
burglary, and Hattle Mahoney were both
killed while resisting arrest on the Indiana
s'de of the river near here today.

isIO.OO TO THE OMAHA EXPOSITION
and Return

Via "The Milwaukee/
Account Peace Jubilee and McKluley Cele-
bration. Tickets on sale at C, M. & St. P
ticket offices In St. Paul and Minneapolis
Oct. 10 and 11. good to return until Oct. 18.

Agents and Agencies.
AGENTS—We will pay $100.00 per month, and

railrcad expenses, to any man who will
work energetically taking orders for the
most reliable Portrait Copying House In the
United States. We pay strictly salary. Ad-
dress immediately, Q. B. Martel, New York,
N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for the only authentic
war history published; 750 pages; also for
new set of Juvenile outfit free. National
Pub. Co.. Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS— Either sex, make $18 to $20 weekly
selling our goods; new plan; sales easy.
Bellevla Toilet Co., Newport, Ky.

AGENTS—Latest craze; eight different colored
revolving bosoms on one shirt; saves laun-
dry bills; sample free. Krueger Mfg., Co.,
Chicago.

AGENTS make big money selling revolving
cake urnerß; sample, 20c. O. E. Mickel,
Haverhill, Mass.

GENERAL AGENTS—New novelty ;-send five
two-cent stamps for postage, free sample

, _ outfit. Alden, 148 State St.. Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN
—

Mining, telephone and other
stocks; winning plan; millions in it. "G 1,"
lowa City, 10.

SALESMEN selling hardware, agricultural,
druggist, general stores, gcod pay, splendid
seller, quod side line. Kdgewood Co., Cleve-
land. O. \u25a0

WANTED
—

A few general agents, to estab-
lish sub-agents for our Hygienia Bath Cabi-
net; the most wonderful invention and the
best seller in the worln}; $ICO to $200 per
month; those wanting the position must ap-
ply at once, as we want our new agencies
established this month. Address D. C.
Burson & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED immediately, energntic salesmen in
this locality, $20 weekly and expenses to
men with honest references. Columbia
Cigar Co., Chicago.

fteip Wanted— Males.
BARBER—Wanted, barber at 623 Selby ay.;

married man preferred; steady job; wages
paid. George F. Patwell, 623 Selby ay.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN with business ability

for position of trust; steady employment;
moderate salary to begin; chance to ad-
vance; self-addressed envelope reply. Office,
703-350 Dearborn, Chicago.

BAißß'Eß— First-clas3 barber wanted at 444
Wabasha st.

CARPENTERS wanted at 160 West Fourth st.

DRUGGIST— Wanted, druggist with good ref-
erences. N 96, Globe.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Don't prepare
for any civil service examination without
seeing cur illustrated catalogue of informa-
tion. Sent free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C.

LABORERS AND TILEMAKFJRS wanted at
Merriam Park; come prepared to work. St.
Paul Sidewalk Co.

MANAGER WANTED—Have straightforward
proposition for good men to establish branch
offices in every city; no capital. Bollinger
& Co.. 368 Wabash ay., Chicago.

SALESMEN—Mining, telephone and other
stocks; winning plan; millions in it. "G 1,"
lowa City, 10.

_^____^^

SALESMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers;
salary, $100 monthly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. B. Louis Ernst Co.,* St.
Louis. Mo.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, flrst-clasa solicitors
for the best sick benefit insurance for St.
Paul, Minneapolis and throughout the state;
salary paid from the start to good produc-
ers. Call at or address 639 Endicott build-
ing, St. Paul, Minn.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a young man to
act as stenographer and assistant bookkeep-
er and to make himself generally useful.
Address M SO, Globe.

UNEMPLOYED, energetic; either sex; start
business; ycur town; no capital; sure liv-
ing. L. Warden, Manager, 573 Wabash
ay.. Chicago.

WANTED
—

Men to learn .barber trade; new
field opr>n; $60 monthly; steady employment,
arrangements just made to place graduates
with doctors and hospitals; this will take
about 599 men fast as we can prepnre them;
knowledge of dermatology as we teach
makes them valuable assistants; no license
required; also mauy calls from country and
city shops; positions positively guaranteed;
eight wesks completes; send at once for free
catalogue. Moler's Barber College, 223
Wash; ngton a y. south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Trustworthy persons to travel;
salary, $780 and expenses; reference; en-
close self-addressed stamped envelop*. The
Dominion Company, Chicago.

WAINTED—A few hustlers wanted at 108 East
• Seventh St., Room 20,

Advertisement* Mitfffrf *'*" classification
inserted free to ths una.noloja.l of ->:. I'aul
and Minneapolis.

A YOUNG man wants work aTcund some etore. or driving a delivery wagon, or some pri-
vate family as houseman; very useful and
handy around a place; well acquainted with
the city; would like to hear of place soon.
Address 451 East Sixth st.

A GOOD BOY 17 years old desires work
of any kind; is both willingand obliging.
Address N 97. Globe. _

COACHMAN
—

By competent man. situation
wifh private family; experienced and well
recommended. Address S 93, Globe.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER— Wanted, situation by
chimney sweeper. Leave orders at 498 Rob-
ert st. Orders promptly attended to.

ENGINEER
—Wanted, situation as engineer

or fireman, or any place of trust; best of
city references. Address F. P., 524 Cedar.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of 18 years of
ago would like work of any kind. Address
L. H. 8.. 450 Goodhue st.

EMPLOYMENT—-A young man of eighteen
years would like to have a position driving
delivery wagon or work of any kind. J.
E., 312 Oneida st.

STENOGRAPHER— Young man who just left
position wishes a permanent position as
competent stenographer; has railroad ex-
perience and best local references; mod-
erate salary. Addresa_ Y_ ICO,

STENOGRAPHER— Gfcod stenographer and
accountant desires position; five years' ex-
perience in railroad work. Address S 83,
Globe.

SjtMa^oiiiWa^ted-Feina^
jilltWlti**mivmt* utuler tlt-it ciii1.1ijicatton

inaertmd fres to tin tmemptogf-l a/ ji. i'aul
and Minneapolis.

COOK—Wanted, situation by thoroughly com-
petent cook with little girl ten years old.
or without the child. Call or address 542
Cedar st., near capital.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation by thor-
oughly competent housekeeper in a respec-
table widower's family; have little girl ten
years old; American by birth. Call or ad-
dress 542 Cedar st., near^ capitol.

LADIES looking for good, reliable female
help, such as cooks, second girls, general
houseworkers, please call at Capitol Em-
ployment Office, 505 Wabasha.

LAUNDRESS— Good clean laundress wishes
work by the day. Address 241 West Ninth
st.

NURSE
—

Experienced nurse, well recommend-
ed by doctors and former patrons, may be
engaged by calling at 844 Payne ay. Mrs.
H. Freberg.

PIANIST—First-class pianist would like toplay for dancing schools. Address C 93
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer desires
permanent position; references; salary
moderate. Address Stenographer, 397 Grove.

SECOND GIRL—Girl of 17 would like position
as second girl. Call 679 Cook st.

Board^Offferedk
BOARD—For rent, nicely furnished room

steam heat, with board; good home for on*gentleman. 341 Dale st.
BOARD—Pleasant room with board; fine lo-cat'on; all modern; easy walking distance.

45 Summit ay.

BOARD—Light and pleasant side room, withbeard ; In private modern house, for single
gentlemen only. Address C 91, Globe.

BOARD—Two pleasant front rooms, withboard; steam heat, gas and ail conven-iences. 16 East Tenth sU

Help Wanted— Females.
HOUSBWOItK— Wanted, a girl to do goneral

housework; no washing; good wages. In-
quire afternoon. 666 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girl (or general
housework; German preferred. 71 Tllton.

HOUSEMAID—Wanted, a housemaid; good
wages to a good girl. Call at once, 297Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for gen-
eral housework; easy place. Inquire 722
Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework. 456 East Seventh at., Mrs Har-
rla.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as house-
keeper. Address M. P., 448 East Ninth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girl for general
Apply to 236 Arundel st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. Call 265 Summit place.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a neat girl to assist
with housework; no washing. 585 Iglehart.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 853 Dayton ay.

KITOHEIN WORK— Wanted, a girl for kitchen
work; also a girl for second work In smallfamily; Scandinavian preferred. 676 Day-
ton ay.

LADIES to handle our marvelous hair re^mover; exclusive territory; special label-easy work; very large profits. Aztec Co.'
Chicago.

LAD-IBS everywhere to mall circulars, sam-
ples aud copy letters at home; reply withstamped envelope. Peerless Co. SouthBend, Ind.

'

PROFITABLE HOME WORK— Wo want a
few men and women in every town to make
novelties for us at their homes; can work
day or evening and make $6 to $15 week-ly, according to the amount of time devoted
to the work; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing; steady employment the year
round; full particulars and work sent to
your home on application. Brazilian Mfj?
Co., New York City.

SECOND COOK— Wanted, a first-class sec-
ond cook for leading hotel; woman, quick
and willing to work; must know how to
make pastry and assist chef. Apply bo-
tween 10 and 11 a. m.. Room 510 Globe

Bldg., corner Fourth and Cedar.

SEAMSTRESS— Wanted, a good seamstress
for family work, etc., at 561 Holly ay., atonce.

WAIST MAKERS—Wanted, competent waist
and skirt help at Room 46, Mannheimer
Building. r

WAITRESS— Wanted, competent waitress,
private family. Apply 457 Holly ay. ,

WAITRESS— Wanted Immediately, an ex^
perlenced waitress at 236 Summit ay.

R. M. LAWTON.
Plenty of good houses, flats, stores and of-fices for rent, also have for sale plenty offarms, lots or homes in city, v*rycheap oneasy terms. 96 East Fourth at.
$850 BUYS fine lot with two houses on; canbe made to pay 15 per cent on investment;

60 feet on St. Anthony ay., at $425; many
other great bargains. H. H. Schulte & Co.,
85 East Fourth st.

Horses and Carriages.
HORSES— 100 head, weighing from 900 to 2 100pounds, consisting of drives, draft andfarm mares; also thirty h&* of Westernhorses; we will sell very cheap. Q. W.Wentworth &Co., j3outh St. Paul.
HORSES, BUGGIES. WAGONS AND HAR-
_ness^ bought and sold, 4U-4l

>
3 Cedar st.

LUMBERMEN TAKE NOTICE! 'From 300
to 800 head of heavy logging and drafthorses, weighing from 1,600 <o 1,800 pounds
always kept in stock, with fresh consign-
ments received daily, at Bart-ett * Zimmer-manis stables, Minnesota Transfer. St.
Paul. Minn.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity; a moderate in-vestment by our safe and pßogreasivc sys-
tem will earn yon a regular monthly in-come large enough to support a whele fami-
ly; write immediately and partake of Oc-
tober profits. Address, Investors' Guaranteeand Trust Co.. 40 Exchange, pi., New York.

BOARD—Wanted, by young lady stenogra-
pher, large sunny room, with board; hilldis-trict; convenient to Belbv_car. M 83, Globe.

BOARD—Wanted, good table board by teach-
\riAin v*?iimy of Victoria and Marshall.Address X 90, Globa

BUY STOVES EARLY; you save from 10 to
26 per cent; large line of new and second-
band. Cardozo Furniture and Exchange Co.,
232 East Seventh at

DOGS FOR SALE—Two~EngTlsh setter pup^
plea, two months old, for Bale cheap if
taken at once. 852 Hall ay., West St. Paul.

FOR SALE—The furniture and good wIH
of a ten-room house, filled with good
roomers; $275 if taken at once. N. 85.
Globe.

FOR SALE—Large old barn on Dale st., be-
tween Summit and Grand. Charles H
Schliek.

FOR SALE—A hot air furnace, in good con-
dition; suitable for 9-room house. Call morn-
ing or evening at 255 Summit ay.

FOR SALE—Seven Danz's decoy ducks; fourdouble; thre9 single; in perfect condition.
Address X 90, Globe.

FOR SALE—Stove, Royal Peninsular No. 15;
self-feeder parlor stovo, in first class con-
ditlon; no brokers. 283 Sherburne ay.

FOR SALE—A 3econd-hand dining room table
and chairs; in fair condition; very cheap.
Apply 399 Eichenwald St., Dayton's bluff.

FOR SALE—Furniture for sale, 495 Broadway".

Instruction.
INSTRUCTION given to beginners on thepiano; Virgiltable work, and Mason method;

terms reasonable ; satisfaction assured. Ad-
dress D 86. Globe.

MRS. C. L. WESTON, teacher of dancing
physical culture. 61-02 Union Blk., Cedar
and Fourth st3.

PIANO pupils, beginners, given thorough In-
struction and satisfaction guaranteed; terma
$10 per quarter of twenty lessons one hour
each. Address R 56, Globa.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given tostudents
who desire to learn shorthand by a flrst-
clas_ stenographer. 822 East Thirteenth st.

VISIT THE PRIVATE NIGHT SCHOOL, New
York Life Building, Sixth and Minnesota
sts.; taught by an expert accountant; ref-
erer.ee. Second National Bank.

WANTED, pupils in oil painting. 561 Broad-
way.

Financial
HOME MONEY to loan on good security at

moderate rates, without charge for com-
mission, at the State Savings Bank, Ger-
mania Life Bfdg., 4th and Minn. sts.

MONEY loaned on life policies; or bought L.
_.P. Van Normau. Guar. Bids.. Minneapolis.

$500 TO LOAN on good security. Address
Z 82, Globe.

Business Personals,
TWIN CITY HAIR FACTORY.

t
Switches. Waves, Liangs arv.l

Gentlemen's » Hair Chains, all
made in the latest styles, wl'.ul*-
sale and retail. Shampooing, 23
ds. Hair Dressing and l^alp
Treatment. Office and Petri'i
Hair Store. 476 Wabasha St.,
Valentine Block, cor. Ninth St
Mall orders filled. St. Paul. Mir,*,

Medical.
ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub,

medicated baths; select massage; .profes-
sional operators. 186 East Seventh st.

MME. LAURETTA'S MASSAGE BATH PAR-
lors; elite patronage_solicited. 319 Jackson.

SCIENTIFIC MASS AGlST— Medicated , va-
por, tub baths and magnetic healing. 27
East Seventh, Suite 200.

Dressmaking,
THE LATEOT SYSTEM for cutting dresses,

waists, sleeves and skins taught free lor
ten days; also dressmaking in the latest
styles. 51 Union Block.

WANTED—Ladies and girls to learn th«
new French-American tailor system for
cutting dresses; the simplest of all. 56
Iglehart.

DELIVERY WAGON— Wanted, to buy strong
delivery wagon, in good repair; inside of
box measure about 7Vi feet by 38 inches.
N 94. Globe.

DOG—Small, young dog for child; give de-
scription and price. P. O. Box I.

WANTED—One heating stove and one cook
\u25a0 stove, Inauire at 380 Dayton ay.

7

—^_ O-LOBE •W-A.JSTT ADS. -~«Penny a word. No adv. less than 20 cents. Willbe received at all leading druff stores at same rates as at publication office.

Rooms for Renl.
ARGYLE—FIat s—St. Peter and Central-

Furnished front rooms; steam heat, gas
and bath; private family.

AT HOTEL FEY—Corner Cedar and Seventh—
Steam-heated, furnished rooms, by day or

week, single or en suite, at reasonable
prices.

CEDAR ST., 710—The Hiawatha, Flat 14—Room, with or without board, for two youngmen; every modern convenience.
COLLEGE AY., 63—Flat 41—For rent, com-

fortable furinshed room, steam heat, etc.,
private family; reference*.

EXCHANGE ST.. 374 NORTH— For rent,
nicely furnished front room, with alcove;
?ul_^ble_fc>r two ladies or gentlemen.

LAUREL AY., 410—For r<nt, large, nicely
furnished front room, with alcove, gas,
bath, furnace heat, in a private family; ieut
reasonable.

RICE ST., 252—For rent, large 'well furnished
front parlor down stairs; also side room up
stairs.

ROOM
—

Nicely furnished room, in private
family, with breakfast If desired; no other
roomers; hot and cold water all the time;
bath, gas and hot water heat; within walk-
ing distance of business center, or half
block from street car line; reasonable term3,

_Address Z 53, Globe.
ROO'M

—
Nicely furnished room, steam heat,

with bath and gas, in private family; rent
reasonable. Call at 234 West Fifth st., sec-
ond floor.

TENTH ST., 97 WEST— Three niceiy 7u7-
--uished front rooms for rent; $3, $5 and $6
per month ; bath included.

TILTON, 62-^Hill District—For rent, one or
two furnished rooms; private family; allmodern; location central.

THIRD ST., 630, EAST—For rent, three rooms
furnished complete for housekeeping, $8 per
month, or unfurnished, $6 per month.

VAN BUREN, 394—For rent, four large rooms
on first floor; city water, air spaced cellar,
bacft plastered; to small family of adults.

WASHINGTON ST., 339—Pleasant 7urnTshei
rooms for gentlemen.

ABBEY'S EUROPEAN HOTEL—Newly fur-
nished; steam-heated rooms; 30 rooms for
rent; centrally located. 189 East JEighth st.

WORKINGMEN'S HOME—AII new, remod-eled, furnished; large reading and sitting
room; a good, cheap home for tha winter.Corner Eighth and Robert.

HOTEL IMPERIAL—New, remodeled, fuT-
nished steam-heated rooms, with all con-
veniences; cheap for the winter. 16 East
Eighth, near Wabasha.

Houses for Resit.
C?LT.AGi^for ,,rut'" vt' modern »»«-rcoa> cot-vprli'f ght> airy rooms -

'G5 East Uni-versity ay., corner Canada.

JSV p*SjS. av> lnquhe in 800k * ore-
Dl^yfrC^r

~
r"lt

~"7r°"m brick dw
':

L l.DIOl'm conveniences, and eenral-ly located. Inoalre at 28 < oUeg« ay . Bast.
HOUSES— Two houses for rent No 2N Nof-r-s St. nine rooms, city water; good condi-tion; No. tB9 Bast Seventh st., nine room.;

i
gO,Od condi «on. J. P. Allen. Seventh___and Jackson sts.

HHi/SoE~£0r r"nt
-

ten-room modern house",
üBB St. Peter St.; easy walking distance to
business center; no better winter homo In

HOUSE— For rent, modern house. 491 Northat.; ail conveniences; reasonable rent. \u-_ply_724 Burr It.
HOUSB-Por rent, cheap for th. via er.warm six-room house, -vith bjth. etc.; wal!c'

doo-r
52? MarlQn st -

InQu:re nett

HOUSE—ror rent, H-room DOOM I«r to
school and car; walking distance; rent rea-
sonable. X 78, Globe.

MEHRIAMPARK-For "rftiit.seven andTlinT!room houses, $25. |20 ar.d |& Four-ro,iu
flats, $12. Furnished house, $22.50. Bargalj
in lota. A, B. BMI& Co. ,

918 JUNO— Cor. Milton—SavOT~ro"om house,
city water( 59. inquire Room 4 G-rmania"_IdL'e_?ld_«iL_it^_s£ d_AIin.n

-
Bts

-

FLATS—Two large eight-room flats, one eachin Kenilworth and Einiswood buiirlint;.-,
corner of Aru::del and Mar-hall They arechoice; janitor will show them. I. Fawc-tt.agent, 91G New York Life B1«J«.

FLATS— For rent, two comtortabis seven-room flats; hot and coll water, Lath, etc.;
lid. Fooa Block. DGUhuu.n st.. one' blockfrom Weat S^vftuth.

FLAT—For rent, furnished flat. com.
piano, bath, etc.; four rooms. Call Sunday
between 2 and 5. 486_St^Ant:-0..v ay.

VIRGINIA AY.. 244.— F0r real flat;
modern improvemtnta, including steam heat.

752 PAYNE AY.—Two six-rcom flats; c!ty
water and sewer, on car line; $5 each.
Inquire Room 4, Germania Life Bldg., 4th
and Minn, sts.

__J?ol^£jfl^^BJ^
STORE

—
For rent, 429 University ay.; nice

store and large basement; three living
rooms; city water and sewer.

756 PAYNE AY.—Brick ri »M and throe
adjoining vacant lots. Inquire Room 4,
Germania Life Bldg.. 4th and Minn, sts.

. Farm Lands.
FARM LAND—SS per acre; 80 to 160 acrts;

near Clear Lake, fifty miles out; all flrst-
class land; clay loam soil; partly cleared;
nice stream, good roads, near school ; bar-
gain. Write or call 506 Sykes Block. Min-
neapolis.

FOR SALE at a decided bargain, (5 and :2\4acres of gardening land. H. H. S hulte &Co., 85 East Fourth st.

REAL ESTATE—ReaI estate agents who U3«them say The Globe's want column*
bring big returns for the money invested.
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THE V:AY

Because it strengthens, Invigorates, re-
vitalizes and rejuvenates the tntire appar-
atus of man. imparts to him the vitality,
strength, vigjr and manhood that he shouldpossess. It makes the old young agsta, »ndcauses them to forget that they ever w reso impotent. It causes the blood r i Bownaturally and thereby enliiß^s
shriveled Darts to stay enlarged. This is
what you have long been loo!;ing for.

Syphilis cured in leas time than it 1. • u;ed
at the H>t Springs, Arkansas. ;nd that
wlthc-ut the use of any mercurial or poi-
sonous drugs. Varieoeele. Hydioeelo. Stric-ture, Gleet; Gonorrhoea and all affections of
the genito-urinary organs of ira:i pen a-aently cured. Call or wr:i> today.

Dr. Alfred L, Cole. Medical Institute tad
Council cf Physicians, 24 Washingt n Aw.
So.. Minneapolis, Minn.

BRUIfKEMNESS!
,<S;^^J WHO TONIC

\u25a0v*^? HESiTATES [WBIEISI
SlROf^G LOST SS
DRiNKB i) Is Ere-
DEATH I 6 | e-grC

- Dr. CHARCprS-TOKIO TABLETS
are the only positively Riiaranteed remt-dy forthe Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy
caused by strong drink.

WE GUARANTEES FOUR BOXES
to cure any case with a positive written
guarantee or reload the money, and to de-
stroy the appetite for intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN D2GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

OlflUiiUUlmiA erty and Death. Do
not hesitate; you take no risk. Upon receipt
ofSro.oowe willmail you four (4) boxes and
positive written guarantee to cure or r©»
fund yonr money. Single boxea 33.00. 4«
?\u25a0--•» or by mail.

M. E. Coan. Clarendntft Drug Store, fith & Wa-baeha, &W. S. Getty. S4B Robert St.. St. PauL

8B BS KOBE BB^H —^'0 waiitevery suf-

\\\% Eleetrlrliy
asid "'iftlifiniv Call or write for particulars,

State Electro-Medical Institute,
301 Hennepln Avo., Minncapctls. FSlnn.

P»RE YOHWEILFJ.. A <!LifEfi"\ ,?" Blj« for uunutural
f / «i

* tosd *- t̂-\ J 'jisciiar.-,Tr, iiiflp.m'iu&tious
"-frf„.™'*Dl"-* \lirritations or nit srati-.uigfer^K, i»Jßa?£waß._i;.\TH!;EvASSCHiIII3ALCO. •«»« or powonous.
r \C'NCiMNAT!.O.r-*n| K»W by »raßr*»*»,
V V C. 3.a. 7. rprsont in plain wrapper.

Lost mi Found.
DOQ LOST—Pointer, male, by name of

Prin-ee: white and brown; ?5 nwanl for re-
torn. North Star Brewing Co., cor. Com-
mercial and Hudson ay.

DOG LOST—Red Irish setter; name orT collar".J. Grlsam; dog's namo, Frank. Return to
GilflHan block, barber shop; reward, $5.

PURSE LOST—Lost, small silver Durse"onor near Seventh st. Reward if
_to_Miss Darr, Bffl St. Peter st.

*
TIPPET LOST-N>ar Metropolitan opel^

house, Monday evening, a fur tippet. Please
return to 30C Pioneer Press building.

Personal,
LADIES' MONTHLY REGULATOR; never

fails; send 4 cents for Woman's Safe Guard.
Wilcox Med. C0.,Dept.146. Fhiladfilpnia. Pa.

LADIES—Many St. Paul ladles testify merits
of my regulators. Trial box. 10c. Mrs. A

_Price, 2522_Clarion st., Philadelphia.
PERSONAL—J. W. Resch, painter of StPaul, write R. E. D., 11 East Sixteenth st.,

New York, and learn something to your ad-vantage.

PRIVATE hospital for ladles. Address P OBox 2299. city.
"

*
Chiropodists.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best thing
for tore feet;all druggtsts:estab!l :hgd 16 yrs.-

Clairvoyants,
MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and card

reader; ladies, 25 and SO cents. 454 Cedar
«t.. near Ninth.

MRS. WILLIAM,clairvoyant, massagist; re-
veals past, present, future. £42 Cedar.


